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EDITORIAL

DR. R. A. REEVE.

In the death of the late Dr. R. A. Reeve, the medical profession
Canada, and especially of Toronto, has suffereti a severe losa. This

as cannot bie made good by any one else; for Dr. Reeve was unique iu
1 his charaeteristies. The only eompensatiOn-and it is a great one-
th~e inemory we have left of this traly rare type of the cultureci gentie-

an, the ideai practitioner, the widely read seholar, and true frienti.
LHe was a scholar and a ripe'anti gooti one,
IExceeding wise, fair spoken andi persuading,
Andi to thos who souglit his counsel, as sweet as summer.

For the long perioti of nearly fifty years hie taught the mnedical
pdeuts in the Toronto School of Medicine, and, later, in the Faculty of
edicine of the University of Toronto, the science and art of his speci.
ty ophthalmology. Those who have hati the pleasure of listening to
s lectures must ever remember his candour, the simplÎeity of bis style,
id bis intense desire for accuracy. His influence as a teacher cannot

se down in numbers, but must remain as a ereation of the imagina-
)n He was of the full four dimensions-length of achievemeut,
*uàdth of view, height of aspiration, andi depth of conviction.

Hewa one of the flrst to recognize that the proprietary Medical
eho ould neyer meet, the demanda of a growîng Medical Science.

iidd by this view, he advocated the formation of the Medical Faeulty
the University of Toronto, whîch was achieved in 1885, when the

)rnt School of Medicine ceaseti teaching. At a later date, Trinity
edca ollege also ceaseti teaeýhing andi joineti its forces with the
miesty. In ail thiese mnovements Dr. Reeve played a large part.
"Sm acquire faine and some have fame thruist upon thein» was
intiy true in his case; for hoe bothi aecquirecl faine, and had a bount-

usmiasure of it heapeti UPOn Iim. lis steady, thorougli, andi pains.


